Abstract: Analytical methods that enable visualizationo f nanomaterialsd erived from solution self-assembly processes in organic solvents are highly desirable.H erein, we demonstrate the use of stimulated emission depletion microscopy (STED) ands ingle molecule localization microscopy (SMLM) to map living crystallization-driven blockc opolymer (BCP) self-assemblyi norganic media at the subdiffraction scale. Four different dyes were successfully used for single-colours uper-resolution imaging of the BCP nanostructures allowing micelle length distributions to be determined in situ. Dual-colour SMLM imaging was used to measure and comparet he rate of addition of red fluorescent BCP to the terminio fg reen fluorescent seed micellest og enerate block comicelles. Althoughw ell-established for aqueous systems, the results highlight the potential of super-resolution microscopy techniques for the interrogation of self-assembly processes in organic media.
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The solution self-assembly of block copolymers (BCPs)h as enabled the formation of aw ide range of micellar nanostructures with av ariety of applicationsf rom drug deliveryt oc omposite reinforcement. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Ac hallenge associated with the characterization of BCP nanostructures is that current analysis techniques either provide ensemblem easurements (e.g. static light scattering), have limited resolution(e.g. laser scanning confocal microscopy (LSCM)), or require the invasive removal of solvent prior to imaging (e.g.,e lectron microscopy). [7] Therei s, therefore, ac ompelling need for simple analytical methods that enable visualization of BCP assemblies and analogousn anostructures derived from other self-assembly processes in their natives olvent.
Super-resolution fluorescence microscopy techniques such as structured illumination microscopy( SIM), [8] stimulated emission depletion microscopy (STED) [9, 10] and single-molecule localization microscopy( SMLM) [9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] have recently emerged as powerful tools to visualize biological structures at the nanometre scale. In particular,s elf-assembly processes in aqueous medias uch as protein aggregation [16, 17] or more recently formationo fs ynthetic supramolecular fibrils [18] were successfully observed using super-resolution microscopy.I nt his communication, we illustrate the use of super-resolution fluorescence microscopy for the interrogation of self-assembly processes in organic media,w hich are also of broad interest.
In the present work we focusedo nB CP nanostructures formed by living crystallization-driven self-assembly (CDSA), ar ecently establisheds ynthetic approachf or the preparation of BCP nanoparticles with precisely controlled size and shape. [19] [20] [21] [22] For example, if molecularly dissolved BCP unimers containing ac rystallizable core-forming block are added to cylindricalseed micellesd erivedfrom the same BCP in as elective solventf or the corona-forming block, this leads to micelle growth from the crystallinec ore termini ( Figure 1a ). This allowsa ccess to monodisperse cylinders with al ength determinedb yt he unimer to seed ratio. [20] Moreover,a ddition of aB CP unimerw ith ad ifferentc orona-forming block to that of the seed micellesy ields blockc omicelles with spatially separated regions of differing coronal chemistry. [19, 21] Living CDSA has been observed for av ariety of BCPs with crystallizable segments [23] [24] [25] and also, more recently,f or planar molecules [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] that form supramolecular polymers through p-stacking or hydrogen-bonding interactions.W ep resent here the application of STED and SMLM for the observation and quantitative analysis of micelles formedb yl iving CDSA in their native solvent using fluorescently labelled poly(ferrocenyldimethylsilane) (PFS) BCPs. We comparet he micelle length data obtained for the fluorescent PFS cylindricalm icelles in solution by super-resolutionm icroscopy techniques with those obtained by TEM on dried samples. In addition, dual-colourS MLM is used to investigate the micelle growth from the termini of cylindrical seed micelles and block comicelle formation.
The successful application of super-resolution imaging by STED and SMLM depends on the selection of fluorescent probest hat meet the strict requirements imposedb yt he two techniques. In general, STED requires highly photostable dyes whilst SMLM needs dye moleculesw ith controllable photoswitching behaviour.F or SMLM imaging, there are several ways to induce controllable photoswitching of the dyes. A widely used approachi st oa dd reducing agents such as thiols to commonf luorescent probes to turn the fluorescentd yes into al ong-lived dark state, at echnique called dSTORM. [14] However,t hese additives were incompatible with our solvent conditions. Moreover,t he properties of the dyes are often solvent dependent and in the present in situ study,d yess oluble in common solvents for the BCP PFS 56 -b-PDMS 775 /DYE 20 (Figure 1b ;P DMS = polydimethylsiloxane) for example, THF,C H 2 Cl 2 or chloroform werer equired. Therefore, to label the BCPs we identified four candidates, all derivativeso fr hodamine dyes; STAR635 and CAGE635 for STED, and CAGE635, CAGE552 and CAGE500 for SMLM. [32, 33] CAGEd yes weres elected for SMLM imaging as they are non-fluorescent in their initial caged state but when exposed to UV light, in the presence of ap rotic solvent, undergo aW olffr earrangement that resultsi nt he uncaged, fluorescent state. This process is compatible with our organic solvent system. [33] The BCPs PFS 56 -b-(PDMS 775 /DYE 20 ) ( Figure 1b) w ere prepared from the reactiono faBCP functionalized with pendanta mine groups and the N-hydroxysuccinimidyl (NHS) ester dyes. [34] Solutions of cylindrical micelles with ac rystalline PFS core (BCPs 1a-d)w erep repared with low length polydispersities (PDI) (PDI = L w /L n ,i nw hich L w and L n are the weight and number average micelle lengths, respectively)u sing as eeded growth living CDSA approach (see Figure 1a and the SupportingI nformationf or further details).
STED microscopy was performed on cylindrical micelles labelled withS TAR635 and CAGE635 dyes using an excitation wavelength of 640 nm and ad epletion wavelength of 765 nm (Figure 2 ). In the case of the CAGE635 dye no additional beam was required for uncaginga si tw as performed directlyb yt wo photon excitation fromt he STED beam (see the Supporting Information and ref. [33] ). For both dyes, cross-sections of the micelles (Figure 2 ) illustrate the reduction in the micelle widths achieved using STED comparedt oL SCM, reaching af inal mi- For SMLM imaging, CAGE635, CAGE552 and CAGE500 dyes were investigated. The labelledc ylindrical micelles were all grown in hexane and for imaging 5% isopropanol was added to induce the Wolffr earrangement necessary for the uncaging. The results obtained for CAGE552 are shown in Figure 3a (for other single colouri mages see the Supporting Information, Figure S4 ). As shown in Figure 3a ,t he resolution improvement from wide-field microscopy to SMLM is demonstrated by the reduction in FWHM from 383 to 76 nm, respectively.I no rder to investigate the micelleg rowth at both seed termini, dualcolour SMLM was performed on Red-Green-Red (RGR) triblock comicelles in which the middle segment was labelledw ith CAGE500 andt he two outer segments were labelled with CAGE635 (see representative image in Figure 3b ). This dye www.chemeurj.org pairing was selected in order to prevents pectral overlap between the excitation and emission spectra of the dyes.
The micelle length distribution was investigated from the single-colours uper-resolution images (Figure 4a nd Figure S4 , Supporting Information). Our resultss how that for both superresolution techniques and the four dyes investigated, the lengths measured by hand and automated tracing( Ta bles S1, S2 and S4, Supporting Information) are in good agreement with those obtained by TEM (Figure 4a nd FiguresS5, S7 and S8, Supporting Information).
Finally,weanalysed our dual-colourSMLM images of RGR triblock comicelles to gain insight into the relative growth rate of unimer from the cylindrical micelle termini. We extracted the length of the "short" andt he "long" segments obtained from the images of CAGE635 acquired by SMLM (Figure 4c and d) . We observed that the growth from the terminio fthe micelles is equivalent in both directions within experimental error.T he total lengths of the RGR blocks and the lengths of the seeds were also extracted for comparison between SMLM and TEM (see Ta ble S4 and Figure S8 , Supporting Information), and in all cases, the lengths were found to be in good agreement between the two techniques.
In summary,w ed emonstrate the feasibility of super-resolution imaging (STED and SMLM) in organic media and the substantialr esolution improvements over standard fluorescence microscopy techniques. We note that the resolution improvement achieved here with our home-built systems could be further improved throughv arious optimizations.H owever,u ltimately the resulting apparent micelle widths will be limited by the sample width and the precisiono ft he length estimation will be limited by the signal-to-noise ratio of the images, directly impacted by the dye brightness,l abellingd ensity and sample dilution.T he data obtained throughs uper-resolution fluorescencei maging appear in excellent agreement with that obtainedw ith TEM but with the advantage of obtainingt he measurements in native solvent and allowing multi-colour imaging. Overall, this work illustratest he broad potential applicability of these techniques to the interrogationo fs elf-assembly phenomenaino rganic media.
